KNOW all Men by these Presents,

That the
Knowldes of Thomas, son of Thomas, and
in Consideration of
the Receipt whereof

the Receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, have remitted, released, and forever quit-claimed, and do, for me, my
Heirs, by these Presents, remit, release, and forever quit-claim unto the said
Heirs and Assigns,

To HAVE and to HOLD the afore-mentioned Premises, with all the Privileges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, to

or them, or in the Name, Right or Stead of

In Witeness whereof, the said

have hereunto set

Heirs and Seal this twenty-second Day
in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

the above-named
acknowledged the above Instrument to be
Deed—before me,
On the 6th. December last year.

The House of Lords, with the utmost respect, your Lordship's humble servant,

[Signature]

The Duke of York, President of the Board of Trade.

[Signature]

[Stamp]
[1811-03-22; Deed on printed form, James Nickerson et al to James Taylor:]

... We James Nickerson & his wife Kesiah of Dennis Joseph Small & his wife Mercy of Falmouth Jeremiah Walker Jr & his wife Lydia, Elijah Small, George Phillips & his wife Dorothy, Obed Brooks & his wife Sally, & Phebe Weeks Jr. all of Harwich & Samuel Tripp of sd Harwich... [for $5.07] paid by James Taylor of Chatham... Yeoman... all... interest we have in... a certain piece of Meadow lying in Chatham occupied & improved by the sd James Taylor it being the right to sd piece of meadow that fell to us by Bashuba Godfrey deceased Widow of Jebtha Godfrey it being a part of the state of Jonathan Eldredge deceasd’s... [22 March 1811]

[Witness:]
James Nickerson [seal]
Keziar [seal]
her + mark [seal]
Nickerson [seal]
Jeremiah Basset [seal]
her [seal]
marcy + Small [seal]
mark [seal]
Elijah Small [seal]
her [seal]
Lydia + Walker [seal]
mark [seal]
Obed Brooks [seal]
Sally Brooks [seal]
Dorothy Phillips [seal]
Phebe Weekes jun [seal]
Samuel Tripp [seal]

[Ack. 25 March 1811 before Ebenezer Brooks, J.P.]
[No mention that this deed was recorded.]